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Seventh !'eseion 

DRAF1' CONVEN'J.'IOW 
ON THill POLITICAL RIG !ITS· OF WOMEN 

1, At its sixth soEH1io;l, the CO!l:l1lission oJ+ the Status of Women stlopted a 

resolutioJ:/ recoliJlllend:tng the Economic and Social CoUncil to e.ppr~e a draft 

convention on the political rightc. ;,;e ;rol!I$D the text of which it transmitted 

to the Council, 

2, At ite fourteenth ~essicm, the Economic and Social Council, having examined 

the draft resolution recommended to it by the Commission on the Status of Women, 

adopted. the following r()solution;Y 

"The Economic Sl.~ Social Co~, 

"Qons:tderilJg that the time is appropriate for an ilJtel'na·~ional 

convention Ullder the auspices of the United Nations designed to elimi.ne.te 

all diecrilllinatio11 againEt women in the field of political rights, in 

accordance with. Genere.l.f\sseDl'bly resolution 56 (I), 

"1. RecO!illllends to tb.e General Assembly that, an international . -
convention on the political ri(#lts of '<8omen embodytng the following · 

preamble· Emd substantive clauses be. opened for ~ignaturo and 

ratification by Member States and such other States as will be 

invited by the General As~embly; 

"2, Requeet"" the Secretary-Geuere.l to drett the necessary formal 

clausee of the.t convention: 

y E/22o8, para{P.'aph 30. 

gJ Resolution 445 B (XIV), 
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"~ Contracting Parties~ 

"Desiring to implellWnt the princi:pl.e of equality of riehts for men 

end women contained in the Charter of the Un:f. ted N<'t:Lons, 

"Becogn~£; that every parson has the tight to take part in the 

government of hie country B.lld !ie.e the rieht ·to equal access to public 

service in hie country, and desiring to equalize the status of men al'.ld 

woman in the ebjoyment and e:~:Grtiioo of political righta, in accordance 

with the provisions of the Charter of the Uuitod Uat5.ons and of the 

Universal Declaration of HU!l!Pn Figl:rte, 

"Having resolved to concltl.M a convention for this purpoee, 

"Her~:~b:r. awee as hereinsf·ter provided: 

"Article 1, Wclll£>n shall be entitled to vote in all elections on equal 

terms With man, 

"Article 2, vlomen shall be eligible for election to all J,'llblicly 

elected bodies, established by uational law, on equal terms ~ith men. 

"Articlu. Women ehaU be entitled to hold public office and to 

exercise all public functions, estebUshed by net:T.one). lalT, on equal terms 

llith men." 
3. The Secretacy-General accordingly desire!> to dre.w the attention of the 

' 
General Aasembly to this resolution, in which the.Economic and Social ·council 

recommends to the Assembly that a convention on the poli·l;ical righte of women 

embodying, the preamble and substantive clauses reproduced in the resolution 

be opened for signature l3.lld ratification by Member States and auch ·other States 

ae will be invited by the Assembly. 




